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Attached is a nice photo at the coil\'ention of Neldon explaining his tmbine. Below is a conunent from J.S. who atteneded the 
conference. 

QUICK UPDATE: Akeena Solar can't compete either like so many ot11er photovoltaic companies: stock price has plununeted from 
$60.00 a share to 35 cents. 

Now t11a1 tl1e R&D is done and the Manufacturing Plant is completed along witl1 tl1e manufacturing of so many components is done. 
CONSTRUCTION WILL BEGIN THIS MONTH. More on that later. 

Greg. 
Thanks for a very informative conference. I'm sure tJ1ere will 
two or tlu-ee times the number of people attending in 2013. After 
personally meeting eve~·one involved in the RaPower3 and IAUS 
business, I am more finnly convinced tllis is a gigantic opportwlity to 
not only have great tax benefits, but to be a part of a company that 
is destined to make worldwide llistory that will benefit everyone no 
matter where they bve. I am excited about all the possibilities! 

J S. 

Greg Shepard 
RaPmver3-Cllief Director of Operations 
4035 South 4000 West 
Deseret, UT 84624 
W"IYIV.rapower3.com 

NOTICE: Tllis copyrighted email and any files transmitted witil it are coufidential and intended solely for the use of the individual or 
entity to whom they are addressed and may be subject to legal pliYilege. If you have received this email in enor. please notif·y tl1e 
system manager. You should not dissenlinate, distribute or copy tllis email. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified tl1at 
disclosing, copying. dist.Iibuting or taking any action in rebance on the contents of !Ius information is strictl~' prollibitecl. 
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